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Summer
Expressions

Y ou're I nvited to the
UMYH40YEARS&THANKFULCELEBRATION!
SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER21ST@1PM
2521NBURKHARDTRD
EVANSVILLE, in 47715
SPONSOREDBYour friends AT:

If it t akes a village t o raise a child, t hen it goes
wit hout saying t hat t hese 40 years wouldn't
have been possible wit hout all of you!

want you to be here so we can say THANK YOU!

As this special anniversary year draws closer to
its end, we want all the people who have helped
us move young men and women forward to join
us to celebrate what God has done. Whether
you've volunteered, helped spread the word to
your congregation or group, given a gift, made a
donation big or small, said a prayer, taught a skill,
prepared a meal, or served in any other way, we

Along with cake, ice cream, and music there will be
a few extra exciting events! We'll celebrate the
completion of the Evansville Morning Rotary Club
Deck (pictured pg. 5). Executive Director Kelly
Salee will speak about the big plans on the horizon
for UMYH's future. We'll hear stories from some
of the young people you've helped impact (like
Brenda in this issue). STORY CONTINUED PG 5
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Cent ral
Wat er
Works
We have t o give a big shout out t his mont h t o
our friends over at Cent ral UMC for making a
BIG SPLASH in our recent wat er drive! Thanks
to Reverend Dewey's challenge to the
congregation, we now have a much needed
surplus of water for our emergency supply closet.
After a tour of the campus, Rev. Dewey thought it
would be a good idea to ask 40 families to bring a
case of water to help our effort and only gave
them a week to do it. The good folks at Central
didn't disappoint. They even doubled the goal
plus some! We're grateful for their innovative
effort that required a 3 car caravan to deliver.
We great ly appreciat e you Cent ral and all t he
churches and groups who host supply drives t o
engage members and bless our yout h!

Did You Know?

Happy
Belat ed
Birt hday
Ms.
Nonnie!
Where would we be without those who paved the
way for us? Through the years we've had our fair
share of folks who've played integral roles in making
our 40 years possible. We're grateful for each and
every one of them!
This is Ms. Nonnie. Years ago, she served as a board
member and she still advocates for our kids and
cause. She's seen a lot through her years of service,
but there's one story we're especially grateful for.
Once upon a time UMYH was having some troubles
and there were some who wanted to sell our well
placed land and move on. Ms. Nonnie stood up and
said, "NO!" She knew our work was special and
helped fight to keep our doors open. W it hout vision
like hers, we wouldn't have been able t o help
t housands of kids and become t he t hriving minist ry
we are t oday.
Thank you for standing up for youth in need and
playing a special part in our history! We hope you
had a blessed and happy birthday! You deserve it!

The Unit ed Met hodist Yout h Home is well equipped t o handle more t han just gift s of cash and checks.
We also welcome gifts of stocks, mutual funds, and other assets. Because we are an IRS regist ered
501(c)(3), gift s like t hese and ot hers are not only t ax deduct ible, but may help you avoid capit al gains as
well as ot her t axes. We encourage you to always talk to your tax professional and/or financial planner to
help with these decisions and we're happy to help with the conversation!
One of the easiest ways to have a lasting impact is to include UMYH in your estate planning and/or name
our ministry as beneficiary of your Donor Advised Fund (DAF). If you're interested in making a major
impact there are several options that can help you leave a legacy for young men and women for generations
to come! For more information call Travis at 812-479-7535. You can also give via DAF Direct at umyh.org.
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Cashfor Class
Operation: Day Treatment Help

$20k

Sponsored by:

$10k

&
Thank you for helping make
it possible for our kids t o
achieve scholast ic success!
We let you know our need and you responded! So far, your generosity has
brought us over half way to our goal to support the Day Treatment
Education Program. By our estimates it will take $20,000 to cover the loss
of per diem from changes to the program's funding.
Earlier this year, we were notified of an unexpected change within the
Department of Child Services' programming focus. This change means a
significant decrease in t he funds we'll receive t o underwrit e our Day
Treat ment & Educat ion Program.
Day Treatment is a year-round program that gives teens who didn't take
well to traditional schooling another chance to earn their high hchool
diploma equivalency.
We believe it's a community asset as t his small program has made it
possible for 50 young men and women t o graduat e over t he past 3 years,
along wit h anot her 10 already t his year!

Graduate ($3,432):
Sponsor 1 student's entire
time in class (98 days, avg
time to graduate)
Head of the Class
($1,715):
Sponsor 1 student for half
the semester (49 days)
Shining Star ($700):
Sponsor 1 student for a
month (20 days)
Honor Roll ($175):

Graduat ion rat es in Vanderburgh Count y are among t he
lowest in t he st at e*!

Sponsor 1 student for a
week (5 days)

W ill you help us maint ain our except ional level of service by
sponsoring a st udent and helping us get t hem t o
graduat ion?

Scholar ($35):
Sponsor 1 student 1 day of
class

*Our largest service area, ranked 88th according to 2019 Indiana Youth Institute Data

20 19 Cash f or Class
Name: ________________________________________ Church or Organizat ion:________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Cit y: __________________________________ St at e: _________ Zip: ______________
? Please send my t hank you receipt by email.
? Graduat e -$3,432 ? Head of The Class -$1,715 ? Shining St ar -$700
? Honor Roll -$175 ? Scholar -$35
? Ot her Invest ment $_______________

QR CODE

To givewit ha creditcard,youcan:1) Call usat 812-479-7535.Or,
2) Visit www.umyh.org
andhit t hedonat ebut t ont o supportsecurelyt hroughPayPal.Or,
3) Scant heQRcodewit hyour phone'scamera,t hent ap t helink for safeonlinegiving.
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Brenda's
Prayer

Interestingly enough, Brenda's thoughts aren't limited
to her own well-being. She's also worried about her
little sister from whom she's been separated. Brenda
had been here a while before she began attending our
Tuesday Night Youth Group. One day she shared
something with us she'd been praying about.

Brenda let us know that for a while she's been asking
God for a good family to adopt her little sister because
according to Brenda, "She needs more than just a big
sister." Her story quickly became a testimony as she
revealed that not only had such a family come forth to
Brenda is 16 years old. She came to us six days before adopt her sister, but they wanted to adopt Brenda too!
Christmas last year. She's your average 16 year old
girl, except that she's been placed in 6 different foster That was about a month ago. Brenda and her sister are
homes since 2016. Brenda has a lot on her mind. now living with that same family, and she couldn't be
Inconsistent living and parental neglect can weigh happier about being reconnected with her. We're
thankful for what God did in Brenda's life, and for her
heavy on a teenager.
willingness to allow us to tell her story.
This is not a picture of Brenda. In fact, the girl in this
story has a different name, but we'll call her Brenda to
protect her confidentiality. Though the name isn't real
and the picture isn't of her, this story is very true.

Girls Home Heroes

As our quest to build a new girls' home continues, area
women are uniting to ensure we reach our goal.
Unfortunately not all the girls who come to our
campus have endings as happy as Brenda's. Some
stay much longer and don't have a place to go. The
Girls Home Growt h Plan includes helping prepare
t hese young ladies for lives of independence. We're
grateful these groups have swooped in to save the day.
We've got about $350,000 of our $600,000 goal
reached. The Warrick County Women's Fund's gift
will help equip the new girls home with a
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weather safe room. The 100+ Women Who Care
Evansville's generous gift covers the complete cost of
one of the new bedrooms. Also, the Women's Club of
Newburgh purchased much-needed new beds and
bedding for our current girls dorm. We're blown
away by your decisions t o answer t he call t o help
count less young women have a bright er fut ure!
If you're interested in helping join our effort, contact
us! There are still rooms available to sponsor and
several ways to get involved and change lives.

UMYH40YEARS&THANKFULCELEBRATION!
The
Vision
Forward

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER21ST@1PM

2521NBURKHARDTRD
EVANSVILLE, in 47715
SPONSOREDBY
our friends AT:

We'll have a silent art auction filled with some of the breathtaking
masterpieces created right here on campus by some of our very own
youth, thanks to lessons from local artist Sarah Fortune. All the funds
from the sale of their artwork will go to them! We'll also have some
very special gifts to give away as long as our supplies last. So be sure to
get there early!

Youth

The celebration is sponsored by an organization that has been a very
big blessing to us over the years. Thank you so much to Compass
Financial Group for agreeing to underwrite this special milestone!
Whether you've been involved for years, are just getting to know us, or
have been away for a while, we want you to join in the fun!

Art

Blessing of t he Deck
The Evansville Morning Rotary Club deck is important for more
reasons than one, as it will serve many purposes. Its name comes from
the club that sponsored and helped build it. For years we've wanted
additional outdoor eating space for when the weather is nice. We'll
have that now, along with 2 covered swings. Possibly more important is
that it will be a bridge to the future. Before this deck, there was no way
to get from the middle of campus to the area the girls home will be.
Problem solved thanks to caring and hardworking members of
Simpson, Old North, Rotary, and even some of the girls helped!

Auction
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HONOR
Ephesians 6:1-3

Record Set t ing Honors!
Thank you to
our Sponsors!

We have a lot to be thankful for and it seems that so do you! This year's
Mother's and Father's Day Honors took a new twist as we partnered with
Paul Watzlavik and Walking for Dreams.
Like each year we asked you to give in honor of your parents or loved ones,
but this time we were challenged to raise $5,000 and participate in the
riverfront race. If we did, Walking for Dreams would match us $2,500.
While the race was canceled due to rain, it didn't stop you from showing
support and honoring your loved ones. Thanks to your incredible response
we didn't raise $5,000, we raised to an incredible $15,000 (including the
match)! Needless to say we're going to do it again next year.
Join us next year on Sunday, May 17, 2020 on the river to help us spread
awareness of UMYH and raise funds for our youth!
Thank you Paul and everyone who cont ribut ed t his year!

Honor s
A l l M o t h er s & Fat h er s
T r u el ove U M W
Jack & JoA n n Jaco b s
Jay & Pen n y Jacobs
T o m & Pat t y D o n ah u e
K ar en & Ri ch ar d Rei si n g
A l l M o t h er s
Roger & Ton y a Ru tl ed ge
B et t e & Jack K easl i n g,
Ray & M ar j o r i e H ar r y
Cr i st i e & L l oy d H ar r y
A d am W ad e
Pam el a W ad e
Eu gen e & B ar b ar a I r v i n
M y r r l Ch oate
H el en T ep e & B et t y K er ch er
Ju l i a & D al e Tep e
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M ar j o r i e P. B r am m er
N an cy J. Beebe

D av i d Ph ar es
M ar i ly n & D av i d H u d son
Su e H o l l en
M el i ssa H ol l en Gai n es
Jo e & C eci l e, Ray & L u ci l l e
Jam es & M ar gar et Tom es
Jan et Po r ch
Pam W i sem an

M at t h ew Sl au b au gh , El i se
Sl au b au gh , Rex W h eat l ey,
N o ah W h eat l ey
Tom & Ru th Sl au bau gh
W i l m a B ar n h ar t
Car ol D ool ey, Car l
Gen geh l bach , Fay ol a
W al l en m ey er , Jam es Roos,
H ar ol d Bar n h ar t , Rod n ey &
M el i ssa M ey er h ol tz, Jan e
D r ey l i n g, Rebecca Cr on i n ,
Pr i sci l l a & Ri ch ar d Cam p bel l

Memor ials
Gr ad y & A n n a Pr y o r
B ar bar a an d Bob H or n br ook

C ar o l y n W o o d r u f f
Br u ce W ood r u f f

L i n u s & H el en Sch en k ,
B et t y M esser sm i t h
Ron & Joy ce M esser sm i th

Geo r ge H o r n b r o o k
N an cy R. H or n br ook

D ean n a A i t o n &
Em i l y A n n Fow l er
Sar ah & M ar k A i ton

For gif t s r eceived
Apr il-July 20 19
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T hank Y ou!
3 year s ago w e had the pl easur e of mak ing a ver y special
fr iend in vol unteer Tr isha Davenpor t. Ever since w e've
enjoyed visits fr om "Ms. Tr ish" as she l ovingl y l abor ed to
cr eate the best scr apbook s ar ound for our youth to tak e
w ith them after their time w ith us.
W e pr ayed together , l aughed together , and cr ied together .
No matter w hat came her w ay she w as sur e to mak e it
back to hel p out. Recentl y Ms. Tr ish w ent on to be w ith
the Lor d. W e'r e thank ful for the time w e had w ith her
and w il l miss her dear l y.

Cindy Moore

Thank s for ever ything Ms. Tr ish!

Trisha Davenport

Mark & Sarah Ait on,
Diane Folwer

Vowells & Schaaf

Evansville Morning Rot ary Club
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